
Glam Party Details

Glam parties are our go-to event for the younger crowd who want to take their makeup skills to
the next level. We are excited to o�er parties that not only provide glam for the group, but also
educate on trendy makeup looks. The class will consist of learning how to master basic looks,

demonstrating the best application techniques, and overall glamming your face up– Let’s start
your makeup journey now!

Gla� Package�

Mini Glam
Great for age group  13 years old and under - 90 Minutes

Up to 10 girls
Price: $300

*Please note: Any additional per person $25*
Services provided:

Mini makeovers, dry hair styling by adding waves, glitter tattoo application, and nail painting.
Artists will also facilitate ice breaker introductions.

Lead makeup artist instructor  and two assistants included.

For more information visit our website www.essiecohen.com



Red Carpet Glam
An all-ages event designed to deepen your knowledge on more complicated and elaborate glam looks.

90 Minutes
Up to 10 girls
Price: $400

*Please note: Any additional  per person $35*
Services Provided:

Makeup application in the look of their choice and dry hair styling by adding waves, curles, and/or
braids.

Lead makeup artist, makeup assistant, and lead hair stylist included.

Glam Pro
Great for ages 13 and up- 90 min.

This is package provides a greater customized, educational, and interactive experience where
participants will receive a customized makeup tutorial with individualized product knowledge.
Participants will bring in their own makeup to learn tips, tricks, and professional techniques.

Up to 10 girls
Price: $500

*Please note: Any additional extra $45 per person*
Services Provided:

Full makeup application for each participant, customized Q &A between with professional artist,
viewing of makeup application on a model to replicate on themselves, and skincare advice.

Lead makeup artist and two assistants included.

Gla� Ad�-On�

GLAM BAGS
Can  be provided for all events

Price: $30 per bag
Includes: Eyeshadow Palette, Eyeshadow Brish, Mascara & Lipgloss

For more information visit our website www.essiecohen.com


